
Decision -No. B0538 --------
BEFO~ l'EZ ~LIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF nm STATE- OFCAiIFO~-U~ .' 

In the Matter of. the API>, lic:ation Of~ 
M AND M TRANSFER CCJMl>ANY" a 
California corporation~ for an 
orderauthorizfQg it to deviate 
from certainmintmum rate tariffs. ~ 

Application No_, 53496 
(Filed July 31" 1972) 

OPIN!ON AND ORDER 

Applicant holds radial highway common carr!er and highway 

contract carrier permits. By Decision No. 78999" in Application 
No. 52697, it was authorized-to quote rates and assess charges on the 
basis of units of measurement differing from those in which the mill,-, 

. '1 
imum ra.tes are stated in various Commission minimum rate ta.riffs.':' 
:this authority docs not allO".J applicant to observe lower charges tbax:. 

those established as min~ but permits it to deviate from tne 

re<rolirement that only the ta.riff units of measurement be used. The 
authorityexpi=ed on September 3" 1972.. By this ap~licat:ton, permis
sion is ~~ght to continue that authority for another year. 

Applicant represents tba:t the requirements prompting, tl::.e -

filll!& of the initial' application have continued -to exist -end" ~o-its 
knew-ledge and belief, w:Lll continue in the foreseeablefu~e_ 

The applicant states that the freight c~~ges for ~he 
trans?Ort.a.t:'on involved exceeded those o~herw:[se applicable: under the 
Commission's· m;n~~ rates. 

The cert:t£icate of service shows that copies of the:appl~- .. 
cation were mailed to california Trucking Association on July31-,.·1972~ _ 

1/ '!"'ae tariffs involved a:e: Minim.lm Rate Tariff -2 (statewide .general. 
co~od1ties),. M:lnimum Rate Tariff 1-1> (Eas~ Bay- drayage),. Mini'Ol\:m 
Rate Tariff 9-3 (San D:i.ego. drayage) and Min:tt:lUm.Ra.te Ta::-if£ 19' _ 
(San Francisco drayage) • - .. 
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The application was listed on the Coumission' s Daily Calendar, of 
August 47 1972. No objection to the granting of the application'bas 
be:en received.' 

In the cireumstauces~ it appears 7 and the Commission finds. 
tbat the proposed deviation is reasonable.. A public hearing is not 
necessary. The CoaIDission concludes. that, the application shOuld be· 
granted .. 

IT IS ORDERED that: 
1. M and M Transfer Company ~ a corporation, is hereby autho

rized to quote or assess rates or accessorial charges based upOn a 
unit of measurement different from that 1n which the minimum rates' 

and cha.rg~s are stated in Minimum Rate Tariff 2', Minimum Rate 
Tariff I-B, Mininrom Rate Tariff 19, and minimum Rate Tari££ 9-3 't¥'ith 
respect to the following transportation services: 

(a) Commodities 7 the transportation of which, 
because of size or weight, require the use 
of special equipment, and commodities not of 
i:lus·.u::.l size or weight when their transpor
tation is incidental to'the transportation 
by applicant of commodities which by reason 
of size or weight require special equipment. 

(b) Pipe and tubing, and pipe and tubing fittings 
and supplies and materials required for the 
installation of pipe or tubing when the 
transportation of such pipe or tubing 
fittings and supplies: and materials required 
for installation of pipe or tubing is 
incidental to the transportation of pipe 
or tubing. 

(c) The entire contents of a plant or warehouse 
from. an old location toa new location 
which involves the transportation of some 
articles which because of their size or 
weight require the use of special equipment, 
together with all other items involved in 
the same move which are not of such char-' 
ac'ter. 

2. The freight charges assessed under the autbo~ity granteoin 
ord.ering paragraph 1 hereof shall not be less tMn those which would 
have been ~ssessed', had the rates and accessorial charges stateC!.· l..U '. 

tbe applie<::.ble min.'tmum. rate tariff been applied. 
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3. M and· M 'Irausfer Company shall retain and preserve copies 
of its freight ~ills~ subject to the Coamdss1on's inspection~ for a 

period of not less than three years from. the dates of issUance' 
thereof; and each such copy of its freight billssball have attached~ 
a statement of the charges which would have been assessed if' the 
minimum rates bad been applied and full :tnformation necessary· for 

accurate det~tion of the charges under the minimum rates. 
4. The authority herein granted shall expire one year after 

the effective date hereof. 
Ibis order shall become effective on the date bereof. 
Dated at San ~"'s:tm ~ california:. this .JG",t;.,day' 

of SEPIEMB~ ~, 1972. 
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